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ABSTRACT The comparison between indometha- 

cin conventionalcapsule(Cc)p。25mgq 8 h or25mg 

tid and indomethacin sustained-release caps~e(SRC1 

0 25 mg bid i13．human by crossover design showed 

that both maximal serllm concentration(c )and 

flu~uation jndex (FI％1 of SRC were significantly 

lowerthanthoseofCCdudng steady state rP(0．0I1． 

No practical difiefences were observed betwcen the 2 

preparations in the trou曲 serllm concentration(Cmi．) 
an d area under~rllm concentration—time profiles 

(AUC0- )(尸>0 05)． Thc time period reaching 

maximal serllm concentration 【 of sRc was 
mRch more delayed tha n that of CC (P<0 0l1 It 

suggest5 that SRC Dossesses a better controlled re- 

lease proPCrty and could avoid a higher sertLrn peak 

conce ntration ofCC 

KEY W ORDS indomethacin；biological availabili- 

ty；delayed-action  preparations 

lndomethacin， a nonsteroid anti-in． 

flammatory agent． possesses a remarkable 

therapeutic effect for arthronosis defornlans． 

When  patients have been taking a conven- 

tional capsule(CC)25—50 mg(Ud)for a long 
time， about·10—2O％ of them have to disoon- 

tinue the drug because of旦astr0intestina1 or 

central nervous system adverse reactions( 一 

The 1atter were associated with higher peak 

blood concentration of indomethacin(31． The 

effective binod concentration range of 

indomethacin is 0．3-3．0“g ml I4)
． The SUS- 

tained release indomethacin capsule fSRC，5O 
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ms)， a multiple-unit controlled release 

formulation and a conventiona1 slow release 

formulation，COUld avoid a higher seruin口eak 

concentration an d showed significantly higher 

drug concentration jn serum at 4-12 h follow． 

ing a single dose compared with CC 50 mg( ． 

This studywastoco mparepo SRC 25mg q 12 

hwithCC 25mg q 8 h or 25mgtidinthe se． 

rum co ncentration-time profile， serum con- 

eentration fluctuation index r FI％ an d 

bioavailability during steady state． 

M AT删 AI AND M ETHODS 

Dmg SRC and CC were supplied by Shanghai 

Yan-an Pharmaeautical Factory and Shan出 ai№ 21 

Pharmaeeutical Factory．respectively Each ca psule 

contai[1s 25 mg indomethacin 

Subjects Eight healthy young male voluntee~ 

(aged 23．0± 0 2 a，weighing 60 7±5 7 kg)took n0 
nthel"medicine 2 wk before and during the study An 

volunteerswerefasted 2 hbe fore and afterthe admini． 

s~ation and took the same diet during the study 

Study design The study was conducted in a 

randomized ， two-way and crossover design． The 

volunteers took 25 mg SRC bid r 07：00， l9：00 1 or 25 

mg CC q 8 h『07：00， 15：00，23：00)，2 preparations 
lasted f0I 7--8 d． At d 5—8，the blnod sampleswere 

collected iust before administration h)and at the 

time of peak serllm concentration( ．The 

of SRC and CC were estimated at 4 and 2 h 

respectively depending on the results of single 

dosing Alter the last dosing， the blood sampjes 

were collected at 0， 2， 3， 4， 5， 6， 8， l2 and 0。 

l， 2， 3， 4， 6， 8 h， respectively、 and were 

centrifuged(20O0 g 15 min)． The serum was stored 
at-20℃ until assayed． Indometacin serllm concen． 

tration was measured by reverse HPLC( 
．  
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Atier the first period  ended， the volunteers rest- 

ed for 1 wk and continued the triaI 7-8 d depending 

onthecrossoverdesign 

Another 2 voluntee fstook 25mgCC ridf 08：o0， 

12：00， I6：o0)7 d continuously jn orde r to compare 

Ⅱd with 0 8 h in selllm concentration-time profile and 

FI％ ofindomethacin during steaty state． 

Cak-_】ation and statistic The s~ru1Tl co ncentra- 

fion—time curves were described in each subject during 
the last 6 dotings by the following pharmacokinetic 

variables：CmIn (serum trough concentration) C x 

(maximal sen／m concentration) (time of reach。 
ing maximal serum concentration after admin- 

istration)，AuC (area under selllm concentration- 
time curve of a dosing interv al， where r is the dosing 

interva1) n e data were calculated by an IBM com- 

puter in the parabolic and trapezoid method And 

FI％ ffluctuation index1 was expressed as follows： 

兀 =( c )’[I／2(c 札+c功 ) ×100％ 
For the pharmacokjnetic parameters， the com． 

pa risons between SRC and CC were carried OUt by 

pa irwise t test． 

RESULTS 

M can serum concentration-time cur'ves 

during steady state for beth foiTflulations were 

shown in Fig 】． The pharmacokinetic 

parameters derived from the individual con． 

eentration data were summarized in Tab 】． 

The resu|ts show that serBm concentration- 

time promes 0f SRC were smoother thall those 

Tab 1． Pharmacokineftc parameters of indomethacin 

at steady state between 5--8 d after po 25 mg 

indomethacln sustained-~elease capsule bid of 

conventional capsule q 8 h in 6 volnnteers． ± 

，>0．O5． ⋯ P<0．O1 

a)During the last 6 dosings． 
b1 At the last dosing 

of CC， which was confirmed by the derived 

pharmacokinetic parameter and their stafisti- 

cal analysis． 

I明 155 172 

Ti[tic／h 

Pig 1． Indomethadn concentrations in serum between 

5-8 d after po 25 mg indomethacin sustained-release 

capsule bid and conventional eapseae q 8 h in 6 volun- 

Seers． 

The Clm4 values of SRC were signifi- 
cantly lower than those of CC f尸<0．01)． 

However， no significan t differences were ob- 

served between C ． values of the 2 

formulations． As a result， the serum 】evel 

FI％ 0f SRC was very significantly smaller 

than that of CC(尸<0．O1)．The values 
of SRC were much 】onger than that of CC 

f尸<0．O1)． 

The re】ative bioavailability indica ted bv 

AUC of the 2 formulations was aooro- 

ximately the same． 

Shown i13 Fig 2 was the seruln concentra． 

tion-time curve during steady state repre- 

senting another two volm~teerst results． After 

morning dosing， Cmax was 1．12± 0．10 ／*g 

ml- and significantly higher thall that at 

noon <0．05)and 4 pm(P<0．01)，the FI％ 

(144±l3％、was the largest in the study．Be． 

fore morning dosing，C．1． (0．18± 0．04／*g 
ml- 、was the lowest in the study and was be- 

】ow the effective therapeufic】eve1． 

DIsCUSS10N 

The differences ofCmH， Cm and FI％ 

． ．

i -| 口一 l  
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Fig 2- Indolaethacin~on~ntrafiora in~rlllrB between d 

5—7 after 2 volunteers po 25 mg indomethacin 

conventional capsules咖 ． 

between the 2 indomethacin foITIlUlations 

showed that SRC produced a smoother and 

more sustained  serum concentration-time pro． 

file than that of CC during steady state， indi． 

caring that SRC possesses the properties of 

prolonged dissolution and absorption． The 

ranges of mean concentration( of SRC (25 

mg，bid)andCC(25mg，q 8 h)were：The 

foFiller was 0．36(0．06卜0．7O(0．O8) g‘mr ， 

the latter，0．45(0．t8)一I_32(O．30) g’ml～． 
Although all of them faU within the range of 

effective therapeutic blood concentration， 

SRC could reduce the higher peak blood con． 

centration of CC and prolong the dosing in． 

terva1． 

Actually measured a of SRC and CC 

were 3 95±0．35 h and 2．11± 0 23 h resoec- 

tively afterthelast dosing， whereastheir COl-． 

responding were 0．80+ 0．10 and 1．46 

0．32 Pg。mr‘． respectively． The similar 

AUCl卜 values and the differences in T⋯  

and Cmax illustrated that the 2 preparations 

indomethacin seHnn concentration iust be1ow 

the effective therapeutic range． According to 

Francis et at ， the morning dosing was 

responsable for a 32％ incidence of 

undesirable effects， whereas the comparable 

rate was 7％ for the evening dosing． Since tid 

is more widely used  in elinical practice than q 8 

h， an d hid may produce the above mentioned 

drawbacks， we suggested that SRC (bid) 

COUld be recommended to replace CC (tid1 in 

cfinical practice because it will be much conve- 

nient for its clinical application besides its low． 

er FI％ ， smoother concentration-time profile 

and equivalent bioavailability． In conclU-- 

sion， SRC has a good controiled  releuse 

prope rty． 
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口1吲哚美辛缓释胶囊与普通胶囊稳态血浓度波动 

propertY· ‘指数及生物利用度比较 
For the morning po CC 25 mg tid， it 

brought about the following drawbacks： the
—
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葛 国庆 、 黄 绮 文 {k海延安制药 厂． 海 
200050．中国) 

提要 6名志愿者交叉服用吲噪美辛缓释胶囊(2S mg 

bid)与普通胶囊(25 mgq 8 h)稳态血药浓度的波动指数 

(FI％)和生物利用度比较．结果表明，两种制剂的血 

药谷浓度和吸收程度相近【尸>0．05l，但缓释胶囊的血 

药峰浓度和 FI{％)均明显小于普通胶囊(尸<0．0 I)．达 

峰时间也明显较迟 <0．0I)．提示缓释胶囊有较好的 

疆释特性． 

关键词 吲噪美辛；生物利用度，迟效制剂 
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Effects of ohmefentanyl on CA1 field potentials in rat hippocampus slices 
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(Shanghai Institute ofMateria Medica，Chinese Academy ofSciences，Shanghai 200031，China) 

ABsrrRAcT The effects of ohmefemanyl(OMF)， 

a new opiate agonist with high affinity and high 

specificity for“ receptors， was examined on CA1 

field potentials in the transverse hippocam pal slices 

OM F showed two effec ts upon the evokcd population 

spikes(PS1 recordcd in stratum pyramidale：l1 a con- 
centration—dependent infffease in the amplitude of 

PS、 which was largely reversed by natoxone． and 2、 

production of a naloxone-mversible additional PS at 

high stimulus lntensities No significant change was 

seen in field excitatory postsynaptic potential(EPSP1 

recorded simultaneously 】n stratum radiatum The 

EC n r0r OM F and morphine were 6．6 and 3700 

nmo卜 L—J， respe ctively． Thus OM F w挑 560 times 

more potent than morphine． The mechanism of 

augmentation by OM F of PS could be attributed to 

disinhibition as judged from the paired—pulse 
paradigm ． 

KEY W ORDS ohm efentanyl；morphine；naloxone； 

hippocampus； evoked potentials 

The rat hippocampus contained the major 
foITllS of endogenous opioid peptides as wel1 as 

， ， and K opioid receptor types【 ． Opioid 

receptors were 1ocated in CA1，CA3， and the 

dentate gyrus 一． W ithin each area． the den． 

sity of receptors was found to be highest in 

and near the stratum pyramidale and 
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granulosum，and all 3 major types of opioid 

receptors were increased in these lavers In 

the hippocampus，excitatory effects induced by 

opiates were found in CA1．CA3．and dentate 

gyrus． Opiate alkaloids or peptides applied to 

the hippocampus vivo or／n vitro increased 

the size of evoked field potentials~ bJ
． It has 

been suggested that the receptor WaS the pre． 

dominant receptor involved， inasmuch as 

【D～Ala ，D—Leu~]enkephalin(a relatively se． 

1ective agonist)was more potent than mot． 

phine in producing the ef_fect and morphine 

was considered to be the prototypic agonist for 

receptor13) 

OM F is a potent analgesic derived from 

fentanyl and was synthesized first in our 1a． 

boratory“ ． The receptor binding assay and 

the assay carrled out in isolated  preparations 

indicated that OM F showed a high affi nity 

and specificity for opioid receptor
， and it 

was better than 『D—AIa ， MePhe ， 

Gly-ol ]enkephalin as a“ligand( 一l 0 J_Our 
aim was to characterize the pharmaco 1ogical 

effects of OM F in the hippocampus slices and 

to assess the relationship between feeeptor 

and increased excitability of pyramidal cells us． 

ing OM F， a novel and highly specific p 

agonist． 
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